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in some =fai„ecrrr°rilm COald ** ™propose for consideration «a? in the LlT^TrïTii 1 
candidates for the diploma of Licentiate in • ,J”L 
required to take the final year's inst —c ion^! °t!°! te 
servatorium. (At present the full course c-n b!VÏ C°n~ 
mural). This would bring yearly a sroun , ! 9n extra music students, who would do -u^h tî rais!f Jnt®r0steâ, keen 
institution, would afford incr^e^em^ Jra ÎoT °f ** 
expert members of our staff - y r Ior
and too,

the more 
some importance,a matter of would make for a larger revenue.

expansion,«•»
increased support could be obtained r ^ h3 Present moment, formed, andjew alr9a^
scheme c^TTd be ^ 7 touched by any examination

field - îTova Scotia J a *- lrî3tanc8 of an almost untouched 
Truro, ITew Glas°-ovf°UI* 8xaminers So to Halifax, 
the southern portion of d Glac® Ba^‘ 1 am certain that
formed at Windsor Woïfwîi?* ® W0rk9d UP a^d centres
Shelburne Liverl ’ Kentville, Digby, Yarmouth,
offers almost a s " mu ~ h Buz*e a"d Chester. Hew Brunswick
almost virgin soil." x" °mise, and Prince Edward Island is

considerable rïvenue^wi"°Uld ba made a source of 
but rather with ?h l03s of prestige to McGill -
already said "prove’ ol^the and.st the sam9 time, as I have 
areas covered this llt* value musically to the
probably be ™J „ 8r ls of Sreat importance, 
this subject. °nQ * th9refo re, for dwelling somewhat

I may
upon

1A#vi«» 11. 13 nov possible for candidates for the
leaving examinations in certain provinces
irstii M" *hls ground has hardly teen
to* Mcfi 1 î°n* H'" rlShtly worked, may prove of great advantage 
examinations^lnGiPaldy thr0USh th9 ==' the local

school-
to take music as 

touched by any

to the t7 rema^ks would not be complete without refering to the crying need for an adequate building. S
£nd practice rooms, a concert hall of sufficient (vnich should contain a reasonably complete organ) and

Un™ ?herTf 0ffl” Howeve^.lhirSy’tr'
lent to the future, and I will merely express the hone 
it may not be deferred too long.

e need more

that
Alfred E. Whitehead.
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